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and placebo. the active preparation was found to 

produce a statistically significant improvement after 

only 11 patients. 

In the comparison between budesonide 0.025 % 

and Ouocinolone acetonide 0.025 %. the former 

preparation was significantly superior to the latter 

after I and 2 weeks. 

In the comparison between budesonide 0.010% 

and fluocinolone acetonide 0.025 o/r-. no statistically 
significant differences in effect between thc two 

ointments were demonstrated after I and 2 weeks. 

DISCUSSION 

The first part of the study demonstrated that 

0.025 % budesonide ointment had a marked clinical 

effect on psoriasis after 1-3 weeks of treatment. 

giving a statistically significant better effect than 
placebo in a series of only 11 patients, evaluated 

with sequential analysis. 

The second part of the investigation showed that 

0.025 % budesonide ointment was more potent than 

the reference substance. fluocinolone acetonide 

0.025 % in its commercial composition (Synalar®). 

This is well known to be a very effective topical 

steroid preparation (I). When the concentration of 

budesonide was lowercd to 0.010%, its effect was 

still at the same level as the 0.025 % fluocinolone 

acetonide ointment. 

The results suggest that budesonide is the first 
very potent non-halogenated steroid for lopical use. 

The halogen substitution in the steroid nucleus is 

thus not mandatory for high topical activity if an 

optimal substitution is introduced in the 16a. l7a
position. 

The introduct:ion of halogen reduces the rate of 

oxidative biotransformation (7). In vitro experi

ments on rat liver have shown that budesonide is 

biotransformed more rapidly than the halogenated 

J 6a. 17a-acetal triamcinolone acetonide (8). This 

could explain the fact that budesonide in animal 

models has caused relatively less systemic corticoid 

activity than has halogenated 16a, 17a-acetal 

steroids (9). 
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Ab.Hracr. In 1•itro survival of Demodex folliculorum was 
tested in the presence of various concentrations of met
ronidazole (Flagyl). Demodex was found to survive in 

Table I. In virra s111Tival of Demodex Jollicu!orum 

in presence of 1·ario11s concenrrarions o.f met
ronidazo/e 

Metroni-Survival 
Demodex dazole 
follic11/orum (µ,g/ml) Control Treated 

2 I 105 95 
2 2.5 195 195 
2 10 60 95 
2 1000 0 225 



conccn1rations of a, much as I mg/ml. Thu�. it seems 
unlikcl> that thc elTect of mctronida7ole on ro,acea i� 
attribu1able 10 its direct activity on thc mite. 

""-' 1nm/1. \1etromdazolc: Rosacca. Democl"·' fol
lic11/om111 

Metromdazole (Flagyl) (1\1) has proved to be effec
tive in the treatmcnt of papulo-pustular rosacea (I. 

�) though the mcchanism of sits action remains un

kno\\-n. It has recently been sugge!>ted ('.!) that M 

may be cffective against Demodex.f1,llic11/orum, the 
parasite which i-, present in !arge numben, in hair 

follicle, and scale-. of ro-;acea patients. 

We have thercfore tested in vitro the capacity of 

Demode.1 to survivc in the presence of various con

centrations of M 

METHOD 

Demode.1 were collected from hair follicles and '>Cales of 
rosacca patients, placed in a drop of ,aline wi1h ur without 
M and kept at room temperature. The degree of motility 
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was monitored every 5 min and regarded a� a sign of 
viabihty ofthe acarus. 

M concentrations were u�d according to thc plasma 
levet reached during ordinary usc ofthe drug. Two excess 
concentmtions were also u�ed. 

RESUL TS 

The results arc !>ho" n in Table I. 

DISCUSSTON 

De mod ex was found to sur. ive in the presence of as much 
as I mg/ml of M. a concentration which cannot be reached 
in vivo. even in blood. 

Although it cannot be e-xcluded that M acb through 
some of ils metabolile�. il, direcl action on Demodn 
Jollic11/omm would seem unlikely. 
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